Ludlow Medieval Christmas Fayre

Sat 25th & Sun 26th November 2017

Join us for this year’s magical Christmas Fayre in Ludlow’s beautiful medieval castle!

10am - 9pm Sat, 10am - 4pm Sun
Ludlow Castle, Shropshire
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Times & Tickets
Saturday: 10am - 9pm
Sunday: 10am - 4pm
Ticket prices on the gate
Adults Sat/Sun £12.50/£11.50
Children (aged 5-16) Sat/Sun £7.50/£6.50
Under 5s go free
Discounts for seniors and families
Tickets available on the gate or online. For discounted advance tickets buy online.
Welcome to this year’s Ludlow Medieval Christmas Fayre. We’re delighted to return to the stunning setting of Ludlow’s medieval castle for another wonderful weekend of music, mirth, minstrels and more! With delicious food and drink, great shopping and a packed entertainment programme, what better way to start the festive season?

Mingle with medieval jesters and enjoy live music as you browse over 100 stalls selling quality wares, handmade gifts and seasonal products. You’re bound to find the perfect presents – and unique treats for yourself too! When you’ve worked up an appetite, why not tickle your taste buds with our tempting food and drink stalls?

With a full timetable of entertainment all weekend including music, comedy, fighting knights, theatre and puppets, the Fayre is fantastic fun for all ages!

Join in our carol singing sessions and our panto – oh yes you will! Have a go at archery and sword-fighting or why not try your hand at juggling and circus skills?

On Saturday night, the Fayre’s open until 9pm – join us as the castle comes alive with an atmospheric evening of torch-lit entertainment and mass carol singing!
What’s on at the medieval Fayre

With two dedicated stages – the Castle Garden Stage and the Market Place Stage – plus more in the Inner Bailey, there’s plenty to keep you entertained.

Whether you like fighting knights, juggling jesters or minstrels and musicians, there’s something for everyone! Check our timetable on page seven to make sure you don’t miss out on your favourite acts.

Castle Garden Stage

There’s plenty to do and plenty to see on the Castle Garden Stage including music, interactive theatre and a brand new Tournament of Knights!

Set against the dramatic outline of the 13th century keep, our new Tournament of Knights, presented by Combat Through The Ages, sees fighting knights from the House of the Dragon trade blow for blow with the House of the Lion using sword, mace and quarter staff to overcome their opponent and win the accolades of the crowd!

Everyone loves a legend and the Castle Garden will be full of them this year! The Yarnsmith of Norwich will tell the tale of Sir Gawain and the Green Knight and young visitors can help bring the legends of Robin Hood and King Richard III to life with fun, interactive shows from BZ Ents.

Theatrical fight specialist Peter Cann returns as our own Master-At-Arms to showcase his fighting moves and offer a chance for some of you to try your hand too. For the younger ones, Discover History will run their famed Sword School on Sunday morning plus there’s more bloodless action with their humorous re-creations of the battles of Ludford Bridge, Mortimer’s Cross and Agincourt over the weekend.

All this plus the trumpets, drums and fanfares of The Baggshotte Waytes, an authentic 15th century brass band with trumpets as tall as a man! And not forgetting our friendly dancing giant, Brother Sid and our top trio of jesters, Jester James, Kris Katchit and Peterkin!
**Market Place Stage**

The magical atmosphere of the Market Place Stage offers melodies, mirth and drama all weekend with a packed schedule of music, songs, theatre and comedy. There’s pantomime, the return of acclaimed Polish medieval band Tryzna – by popular demand! – and brand new theatre, new bands and more.

Brand new theatre in the Market Place Marquee includes Delicious Theatre’s critically acclaimed The Best Play Ever (Saturday only) fresh from 5 star reviews at the Edinburgh Fringe. Plus there’s a chance to catch The Shrewsbury Mummers, Hand to Mouth Theatre’s Piggery Jokery and our pantomime Chanticleer and the Fox – all together now, “it’s behind you!”

We’re delighted to welcome back Tryzna after their Fayre debut last year. Playing fantastic medieval tunes and often wearing masks, they cast a striking appearance to match their driving rhythms of hurdy gurdy, pipes drum and mandola.

Even if you can’t quite remember how many lords are leaping, no songsheets are required with wynndebugge’s own frantic and funny version of The Twelve Days of Christmas – with a little help from the audience of course! And it really does begin to feel a lot like Christmas when The Quire hand out the songsheets for Saturday night carol singing!

New this year, we welcome Sarah Thursfield, also known as The Medieval Tailor’s Assistant, to reveal the weird and wonderful truth of what the well-dressed medieval lady wore on her head in the light-hearted Heads and Tales.

**Hands on History**

Situated in the Inner Bailey, the Hands on History tent is jam-packed with a wide range of games, crafts and activities (including medieval games, castle-building and brass rubbing).

You’ll also find Kris Katchit’s Circus Skills workshops here too. Plus why not make something special to take home? You can create your own hand-written Medieval Recipe or Medieval Spell aided by The Spellwright Jean Atkin, or create a castle and catapult with Kate Johnston of Four & Twenty Arts.
**Inner Bailey**

Head over the drawbridge into the Inner Bailey of the castle for hands-on activities aplenty and the Master Falconer’s stunning birds of prey. Plus tall tales galore from The Yarnsmith of Norwich, St Nicholas himself, archery and a chance to try your hand at circus skills!

If you’ve ever fancied yourself as Robin Hood, see how steady your aim really is with our have-a-go archery and crossbow forest in the Inner Bailey! Or, if juggling and jesting is more your thing, check in at one of our regular Circus Skill sessions led by Ludlow favourite and stilt-walker supreme Kris Katchit.

If you love a good story, don’t forget to visit captivating teller of tales, The Yarnsmith of Norwich as he spins his stories and weaves his words into yarns for all ages.

A firm favourite at the Fayre, our Master Falconer will share his passion for his beautiful birds of prey, demonstrate their flying skills and, for the ultimate selfie, will even let you hold one on your hand!

In the beautiful Round Chapel, keep an ear out for off-the-cuff concerts by some of the many musicians at the Fayre and don’t miss out on carol singing with festival favourites, The Quire.

For those with no fear of heights, head up the steep steps of the tall tower by the drawbridge for spectacular views over Ludlow town and the surrounding hills. And don’t forget to pop in to see St Nicholas in his Christmas den too!

---

**The Tournament of Knights!**

Fighting knights return to the Fayre! Four Knights separated into two houses, Lion and Dragon, will compete against each other with sword, mace and quarter staff in combat, to discover which house will reign supreme in Ludlow Castle’s brand new tournament!

Who will be victorious, the brave and chivalrous House of the Lion, led by Sir Edward Baldwin with his faithful bannerman Sir William Varde? Or the treacherous House of the Dragon, captained by the vile Black Knight, Sir Robert de’Courtney with his bannerman the Mercenary Knight? Watch the battles and find out!
Entertainments Programme

Don’t miss out on your favourite shows! Check the timetable below to help plan your day and enjoy the feast of entertainment on offer over the weekend.

Market Place Stage

Saturday

10.15am Motley of music!
A motley gathering of minstrels and more to get the Fayre underway

11.00am Tryzna
After wowing the crowds last year, this medieval four-piece from Poland return for more of their trademark high-energy medieval music

11.30am The Quire
Firm favourites singing traditional carols from the West Country. Catch them later leading the Saturday night carol singing!

Noon Hand To Mouth Theatre - Piggery Jokery
An enchanting tale of the seasons with plenty of laughter as an old farmer tends his land and fattens his pig

12.30pm Heads and Tales
Sarah Thursfield, author of The Medieval Tailor’s Assistant, reveals the shocking truth about what medieval women wore on their heads! New this year

1.00pm wynndebugge – A Minstrel’s Tale
Inspired by characters from The Canterbury Tales, the well-loved medieval minstrel returns with this new show mixing music and mirth New this year

1.30pm The Best Play Ever
Delicious Theatre present their critically acclaimed madcap comedy set deep in the medieval dungeons of the Royal Palace! New this year

2.00pm The Quire (see 11.30)

2.20 – 2.40pm Digger’s Delights
The Master of Monkhide Wines conjures up cocktails in medieval manner New this year

2.30pm The Baggshotte Waytes
With two yards of trumpet plus sackbuts and drums, The Waytes bring the authentic sound of early brass bands to the Fayre

3.00pm The Pantomime of Chanticleer and The Fox
Based on a medieval fable, this funny farmyard tale has all the classic ingredients of a pantomime. Oh yes it does!

3.30pm Hand To Mouth Theatre - Piggery Jokery (see Noon)

4.00pm wynndebugge – Twelve Days of Christmas
More mirth and music from the medieval minstrel as he regales the audience with his own take on Twelve Days

4.30pm Tryzna (see 11am)

5.00pm The Yarnsmith of Norwich – Sir Gawain and The Green Knight
The captivating teller of tales for all ages weaves the Christmas tale of Sir Gawain New this year

5.30pm Heads and Tales (see 12.30pm)

6.00pm The Shrewsbury Mummers
Larks and laughs aplenty in this topical tale of love, lust and greed with diabolical doggerel, a dodgy doctor, and even a dance!

6.30pm Carolling with The Quire
The ever-popular Saturday night carol singing with The Quire led by Eddie Upton, featuring all your favourites! Song sheets provided
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.30pm</td>
<td>Hand To Mouth Theatre’s Piggery Jokery (see Noon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00pm</td>
<td>Rave On! wynndeabgge leads as the musicians all get together to play medieval dance tunes and guide you through some easy dances – join in!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>A medley of music! A motley gathering of minstrels and more to get the Sunday Fayre underway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>Tryzna (see 11.00am Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>The Yarnsmith of Norwich (see Saturday 5.00pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td>Hand To Mouth Theatre – Piggery Jokery (see noon Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>The Quire (see 1.30pm Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>The Shrewsbury Mummers (see 6.00pm Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>wynndeabgge – A Minstrel’s Tale (see 1.00pm Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td>Heads and Tales (see 12.30pm Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td>The Pantomime of Chanticleer and The Fox (see 3.00pm Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td>The Quire (see 11.30am Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td>Hand To Mouth Theatre – Piggery Jokery (see noon Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30pm</td>
<td>Motley Farewell The musicians gather together for one last medley as it’s time to say goodbye until next year!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>Jesters’ Walkabout Join the jesters as they entertain the crowds with their stilt-walking, juggling and more!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>The Bagshotte Waytes (see Saturday 2.30pm, Market Place Stage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td>BZ Ents – Dastardly Dick or Righteous Richard? Telling the tale of the infamous King Richard III with the help of the younger members of the audience!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Peter Cann, Master-At-Arms Demonstrations of sword skills from the ‘Master-At Arms.’ If you’re lucky, you might get invited to try your hand too!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>Tryzna (see 11.00am Saturday, Market Place Stage)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.00pm Tryzna (see Saturday 11.00am Market Place Stage)

3.30pm Peter Cann, Master-At-Arms (see noon)

4.00pm BZ Ents – Dastardly Dick or Righteous Richard? (see 11.30am)

4.30pm The Tournament of Knights (see 1.30pm)

5.00pm The Men from Off
Traditional songs sung in harmony by these wonderful wassailers – a great way to start the festive season!

5.30pm Kris Katchit – The Bed of Nails
Kris Katchit brings his fearless carnival-style show The Bed of Nails to the Fayre

7.00pm BZ Ents – Robin and the Silver Arrow (see 2.00pm)

7.30pm The Men from Off (see 5.00pm)

7.45pm Just Jesting
Our jesters have stars in their eyes as they join forces after dark – jest for you!

8.15pm Tournament of Knights Finale
Witness the final combat as the knights of the competing houses of Lion and Dragon take to the stage one last time today New this year

 Noon BZ Ents – Dastardly Dick or Righteous Richard?
(see Saturday 11.30am)

12.30pm Tryzna (see Saturday 11.00am Market Place Stage)

1.00pm Tournament of Knights (see Saturday 1.30pm)

1.30pm BZ Ents – Robin and the Silver Arrow
(see Saturday 2.00pm)

2.00pm Tryzna (see Saturday 11am Market Place Stage)

2.30pm Discover History Battles It Out
(see Saturday 6.00pm)

3.00pm Just Jesting
(see Saturday 7.45pm)

3.30pm Tournament of Knights Finale
The final showdown as the two houses of knights battle it out to see who will be victorious at Ludlow Castle in the last show of this year’s Fayre

SUNDAY

10.30am Discover History’s Sword School
A fun event in which youngsters are shown how they would have defended themselves in olden days!

11.00am Tournament of Knights (see Saturday at 1.30pm)

11.30am Peter Cann, Master-At-Arms
(see Saturday noon)

12.30pm Tryzna (see Saturday 11.00am Market Place Stage)

6.00pm Discover History – The Battle of Agincourt
Join in with another fun-packed bloodless battle re-enactment. This time the Welsh archers demonstrate their prowess at Agincourt!

6.30pm Tryzna (see Saturday 11.00am Market Place Stage)

7.00pm BZ Ents – Robin and the Silver Arrow (see 2.00pm)
The Hands-On History Tent

**SATURDAY**

4.00–4.30pm Sing with The Quire in the Round Chapel

All day: The Master Falconer’s stunning birds of prey

The Yarnsmith of Norwich Tales galore (unless he is away telling tales elsewhere!)

**SUNDAY**

1.00–1.30pm Sing with The Quire in the Round Chapel

All day: The Master Falconer

The Yarnsmith of Norwich (unless he is away telling tales elsewhere!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30am–1.30pm</td>
<td>Circus Skills workshop with Kris Katchit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.45pm–4.00pm</td>
<td>Circus Skills with Kris Katchit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.30pm–7.30pm</td>
<td>Circus Skills with Kris Katchit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All day: Discover History

Uncover the story behind our Christmas traditions

The Medieval Tailor’s Assistant – from hose to hats, the tailor’s assistant can tell you the difference between fact and fiction, as well as show you how to make some items of everyday wear

Games and activities including medieval games, Build a Castle and Catapult, brass rubbing and (11am–3pm only) spell making with Spellwright Jean Atkin

**SUNDAY**

10.30am–noon Circus Skills workshop with Kris Katchit

1.30pm–2.30pm Circus Skills with Kris Katchit

All day: Discover History

uncover the story behind our Christmas traditions

The Medieval Tailor’s Assistant – from hose to hats, the tailor’s assistant can tell you the difference between fact and fiction, as well as show you how to make some items of everyday wear

Games and activities including medieval games, catapults and castles, brass rubbing and (11am to 3pm only) spellmaking

All timings are approximate and the organisers reserve the right to change the programme at any time.
Exhibitor Listings

With food and drink specialists, hand-made toys, art, jewellery and artisan producers of all sorts, the Fayre is the perfect place for all your Christmas shopping or why not treat yourself to something unique?

MAIN HALL

BAD Ceramics
0191 534 1448 badceramics.co.uk
Handbuilt ceramic sculptures incorporating fantasy and humour e.g. green men, gargoyles, dragons etc. Great gifts for friends & family or to treat yourself

Baked for You
01939 290620 bakedforyou.co.uk
Local handbaked cakes and cookies

Bernie the Bolt
01480 453390 berniethebolt@aol.com
Wools and linen in beautiful colours. Fabric and wool blankets

Celtic Spirit
01407 730021 celticspirit.co.uk
Liqueurs and spirits from Wales. Danzy Jones, Black Mountain Liqueur, Inkeepers Tipple, Poteen and 15 year old celtic whisky

Cheesecake Emporium
01524 805558 lovecheesecakes.co.uk
Chilled cheesecake with over 53 flavours online, we have modern or traditional flavours for any dessert lover

Cheshire Cheese Company
0808 189 0725 cheshirecheesecompany.co.uk
The Cheshire Cheese Company has an amazing selection of award winning waxed cheese truckles

Coopers Gourmet Foods
01952 770400 cooperstg.co.uk
Coopers produce a range of gourmet sausage rolls. “Once tasted, never forgotten”

Cottage Sweets
07858 053172 cottagesweets.co.uk
Cottage sweets offers handmade marshmallows in bright, bold flavours. Tender and freshly made in small batches. Gluten and dairy free

Ed Org – Fine Art
01242 582569 edorg.co.uk
Highly detailed drawings and watercolours of England’s legends and mythology

Egan Sheepskins
07967 313775 egansheepskins.co.uk
Sheepskin products, sheepskins, cowhides. Also British made country clothing, hats and caps

Emily’s Jams & Pickles
01905 611 055 emilysjams.co.uk
Homemade jam, chutney and condiments, all free from additives and wheat

Flavour Trading Company
01691 681098 flavourtrading.co.uk
Hand blended spice / herb mixes. Mediterranean ceramics. Vibrant hand finished tableware

French Flavour Ltd
01978 356835 frenchflavour.co.uk
French artisan foods and gifts

Gallowglass
01250 876110 gallowglassbeads.co.uk
Hand made glass, icles, figures, animals, beads and unique glass jewellery and glass bunting

Gemmeus
07720 840024 gemmeus.com
Handcrafted historical, classical and revival jewellery created in precious metals, gemstones and pearls

Gwatkin Cider
01981 551906 gwatkincider.co.uk
Real farmhouse cider and perry made from pure fruit and matured in oak vats

Hay Wines
01531 634449 haywines.co.uk
Family Wine Merchant and importer of fine quality unusual wines and liqueurs based in Ledbury

Hedgerow Designs
01746 862380 hdol.co.uk
Nature, green man & dragon jewellery, all handmade by ourselves

Imagine
01989 720100 imaginemirrors.co.uk
Original bespoke handcarved mirror frames inspired by nature, using birch laminated in wood and pastel colours

Jane McCormick Ceramics
01455 282422 janemccormick55@aol.com
Original slip cast semi porcelain ceramics all hand decorated with original designs

Kim Rogers
01938 561799 kim779rogers@btinternet.com
Decorations and sculpture handmade from wire and beads

Kinki Glass
01952 882244 kinkiglass.co.uk
Stunning handblown and kilnformed glass

Leatherwise
01639 831477 leatherwise.net
Soft leatherwork all made by Penny and Ian Thyer in our workshop in Powys

Ludlow Nut Company
01584 876512 ludlownutco.co.uk
Producers of award winning luxury granola, muesli & porridges, nut butters, nuts, dried fruits and confectionery

Maggie Jones Enamels
01639 883924 maggiepaint@hotmail.com
Innovative and original handmade enamelled jewellery and gifts in copper and sterling silver

Imagine
01989 720100 imaginemirrors.co.uk
Original bespoke handcarved mirror frames inspired by nature, using birch laminated in wood and pastel colours

Jane McCormick Ceramics
01455 282422 janemccormick55@aol.com
Original slip cast semi porcelain ceramics all hand decorated with original designs

Kim Rogers
01938 561799 kim779rogers@btinternet.com
Decorations and sculpture handmade from wire and beads

Kinki Glass
01952 882244 kinkiglass.co.uk
Stunning handblown and kilnformed glass

Leatherwise
01639 831477 leatherwise.net
Soft leatherwork all made by Penny and Ian Thyer in our workshop in Powys

Ludlow Nut Company
01584 876512 ludlownutco.co.uk
Producers of award winning luxury granola, muesli & porridges, nut butters, nuts, dried fruits and confectionery

Maggie Jones Enamels
01639 883924 maggiepaint@hotmail.com
Innovative and original handmade enamelled jewellery and gifts in copper and sterling silver
Meg Hawkins Illustrations
07811 672460 megahawkins.co.uk
Meg Hawkins is a passionate, multi-faceted artist who lives in the rolling hills of Shropshire.

Mid Wales Willow
01686 413022 midwaleswillow.co.uk
Homegrown, handmade willow baskets, bunting, wands, hearts, stars, dragonflies, bags and D.I.Y Basket Kits

Monkhide Country Wines
01432 839016 monkhide.com
Fruit wines & liqueurs traditional mead and “Christmas wine”. Produced from fresh ingredients in our winery

Niki Guy
01743 353823 nikiguy.co.uk
Tumbled glass jewellery, mosaics and mobiles all made from reclaimed glass

Peruse Fair Trade
01386 422354 perusefairtrade.co.uk
Gorgeous funky cotton socks, cosy fairtrade hats, cuffs and gloves. Fabulous fairtrade felt trophy heads, elegant jewellery and great gifts

Philip Tulley Jewellery
07762 112443 tulleyjewellery.co.uk
A range of handmade silver jewellery, including Celtic, Animal and Mosaic designs

Pretty Beautiful
01623 847798 prettybeautiful.co.uk
Traditional dried fruit wreaths and garlands, complemented by our range of home accessories created from salvaged and reclaimed materials

Quirky Fox
01948 880767
maggiejayne28@hotmail.co.uk
Paintings of British wildlife some with a twist. Also handmade gifts with very much a country feel

Ralph Jandrell Pottery
01938 561672 ralphjandrell.co.uk
Stunning handmade pottery lamps, platters, mugs and vases

Ralph’s Cider
01544 350304 ralphscider.co.uk
Traditional cider and perry made from fruit grown in our orchard

Roberts Country Fayre
01978 264444
robertscountryfayre.co.uk
Roberts Country Fayre manufacture multi award winning cold eating pies in the SALSA accredited factory in North Wales

Rustic Charm
01639 768042
julie.3.davies@googlemail.com
Beautiful Rustic Christmas decorations, many made with cones, cinnamon and natural materials, too many to resist

Salix Pyrography
01805 625853 salixpyrography.com
Art burnt onto reclaimed wood. Created in North Devon

Stephen & Sandra Smith Ceramics
0116 2303 197
steveandsandra@btinternet.com
Thrown and modelled stoneware including knights, dragons and house plaques

Susan’s Farmhouse Fudge
01772 877168
susansfarmfudge@hotmail.co.uk
A taste of the good old days. Home made crumbly fudge. Gluten free

Temima Crafts
0115 930 7628 temimacrafts.co.uk
Unique band-saw cut, intriguing wooden boxes and Vanishing Castles

terrabella gems
07743 929666
sarah-gregg@hotmail.com
Quality gem set silver jewellery with over 80 natural gemstones – including recycled cutlery jewellery

The Unfound Door
01487 815767 unfounddoor.co.uk
Historical style jewellery in gold and silver with precious and semi-precious stones. Commissions taken

Wigmore Books
wigmorebooks.com
Six book titles written by John Challis and signed by author, who will be present on both days

Wood Brewery
01588 672523 woodbrewery.co.uk
Wood Brewery – artisan, micro-brewery based in South Shropshire, an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty

De Lacy

Daniel’s Delights Promotions
07837 131997 daniels-delights.co.uk
Over 50 varieties of bar, chocolate lollipops, mallow bars, hot chocolate stirrers and handmade truffles

Doug the Wood
07779 430603 dougtheewood.co.uk
Wooden decorations and kitchenware. Medieval furniture and boxes

Flower & White
01952 684626 flowerandwhite.co.uk
 Delicious handmade tweeners, Merangz and muffins

Hats n Crafts
07889 629866
natas_howard@btinternet.com
Vintage and retro hats and clothing. Every style for every occasion. Steam punk and classic style. Crafty Christmas gifts too!

Magical Pigge
07788 591819 djbcastillos@gmail.com
Individually handmade ceramic castles for use as lamps, candle holders and incense burners

Neil Taylor Furniture
01886 880164 neiltaylorfurniture.co.uk
Hand Crafted, purpose built, rustic, modern and contemporary Wooden furniture. Locally sourced & stylish

Septimus Spyder Drinks
07958 791423 spyder.org.uk
Medieval drinks brewed from plants, Gruit ales, mead sold as gifts and hot mulled wine

Tiger Lily
01584 879799 tigerlilyshop.co.uk
A unique range of beautiful handmade silver jewellery. Playfully elegant and lovingly made to inspire all ages and budgets
Under Capricorn
01527 871095
under_capricorn@hotmail.co.uk
Handmade original goat and sheep’s milk soap

Wychwood Forest Antlers
01608 811272
lynda.brannan@btconnect.com
Candle holders made from antlers and decorated for Christmas

Refreshments In Barbican Marquee

Ironbridge Catering
0800 731 8497
ironbridgecatering.co.uk
Smoked food that puts flavour above everything else. Overnight cooking just makes it taste even better

Lotty’s Pure Indulgence Bar
01885 410433 lottyscakes.com
Delicious food, drink and festive treats. Mulled wine, boozy sipping chocolate and much more to tickle your festive taste buds

Galdeford Marquee

Aquarius
077732 171 848
aquariusmalvern.co.uk
Long established business, specialising in Fair Trade Toys

C W Sellers
01584 879690 cwsellers.co.uk
Handcrafted jewellery featuring Derbyshire Blue John, Whitby jet & Preseli Blue stone, designed & made in our Derbyshire workshop

Celtic Country Wines
01559 372 152 celticwines.co.uk
Award winning fruit wines, liqueurs. Made in family run winery in West Wales

Chi Chi’s
0161 620 2598
chrisseyderr@hotmail.com
Handmade gifts, selected for being unique, interesting and fun. Inspired by the world, carefully and beautifully made from the heart

Dugans Patisserie
01874 623113 dugans.co.uk
Dugan’s Patisserie, a local Artisan Sweet Bakery offers freshly baked delicious sweet tarts, florentines, goey brownies and scrumptious apple strudels

Hall of Names ludlowcastle.com
Discover the history of your family name on A3 parchment paper with an individual certificate number & gold seal guaranteeing authenticity

J M Cooper Knitwear
01455 841660 jmcooperknitwear.co.uk
British wool knitwear made in England

La Triestina
07905 326637 latriestina.co.uk
Italian Deli Products personally sourced and of the highest quality

Quirky Slate Company
01886 884042 simonallard@sky.com
Handmade quirky hanging slates, and bespoke house names and numbers

Runwater Leather
07969 333203 philrunwater@gmail.com
Leather artisan with 30 years experience making unique medieval style bags, quivers, etc

Swifts Bakery
01584 890003 swiftsbakery.co.uk
6th Generation craft bakery with over 150 years behind them. They really know how to make a good loaf

The Pod
07737 464139 pod4art.com
Handmade canal inspired fused glass, all glass made aboard the narrowboat called “The Pod” on the Chesterfield Canal

Theresa Galanides
01785 716859 theresaganalides.com
Handmade copper jewellery with natural gemstones

Tigg’s
07855 347313 tiggitup.co.uk
All purpose, free-from, sauces, dressings, ketchups and dips

Titus Alpacas
01939 262827 titusalpacas.com
Luxury alpaca fibre products specialising in alpaca socks in a large choice of styles and fantastic colours, made in the UK

Weird & Wonderful Cheese Company
07926 953153 weirdandwonderfulcheese.co.uk
The Weird and Wonderful Cheese Company has cheeses to tantalise your taste buds

Wildwood Loveflute
0116 2399164 loveflute.co.uk
Handcrafted Native American style flutes. Made with love in Leicestershire

Woodland Trust
01752 249 768 woodlandtrust.org.uk
Our vision is a UK rich in woods and trees, enjoyed and valued by everyone

Castle House Garden

Alex Greenland
07446 004775 alexgreenland69@me.com
A wide range of basket ware, olive wood and many interesting items

Ancient Battle Crafts
01252 717444 ancientbattlecraft.co.uk
One-stop shop for historic replicas and reenactment

Company of Hounds
07531 865580 companyofhounds.co.uk
Beautiful handmade, natural and eco products for dogs and dog lovers. Treats, chews, toys, accessories and more

Designs of the Times
07970 438826 designsdofthetimes.co.uk
Unique handmade jewellery inspired by ancient artefacts
Dream Blue Trading Company
01225 334998 dreamblue.co.uk
Beautiful vibrant textiles, ceramics & gifts from Turkey, with Turkish Delight in gold boxes

Grunal Moneta
01526 320487 grunalmoneta.co.uk
Authentic-style hammered coins. All coins can be struck in Pewter, Copper, Silver or Gold

Leather Pear
07538 179225
hruska_tomas@yahoo.co.uk
Leather for re-enactment. Medieval replicas of daggers and leather holders, wooden crossbow, medieval pendants with coloured leather

Martin’s Jerked Meats
01443 433506
martinsjerkedmeat.com
The meat man & the salty lady. Demonstrations & talks on smoking, salting & other traditional cooking techniques

Old Granary Pierogi
07706 197311
facebook.com/oldgranarypierogi
Homecooked Polish style food, including our signature baked pierogi with hot soups, stews, boiled and pan-fried pierogi, G-Fs and vegetarian available

Roman Onwards
07931 161600 philipwyre@rocketmail.com
Supplies for historical re-enactment from prehistory to 20th century woodwork, woodturning, metalwork, leatherwork, armour and much more

Roo the Leathercarver
07855 537767 leathercarver.co.uk
A range of handcarved leather items including handbags, belts, refillable notebooks, sporran and archery accessories

The Roving Apothecary
07946 640960 rovingapothecary.co.uk
A wide range of culinary delights giving a taste of history, alongside traditional apothecary herbs & spices, creams & oils

Spirit of the Green Man
02920 850501
spiritofthegreenman.co.uk
A range of mystical sculptures and Greenmen handmade in Wales

The Stagger Inn
07768 358825 bespokevent.co.uk
The Stagger Inn, serving hot mulled wine, cider mead and traditional cordials

Whylle House Lamb
01568 750543 whyllehouse.co.uk
Medieval Mutton Burgers and lamb burgers – to eat or to take home. A full range of traditional lamb and mutton cuts

Outen Bailey

1066 Creations
01547 528546 1066creations.co.uk
Gargoyles, Green Men, Lewis 15, Chess pieces and other statues designed and made in Shropshire

Art Vikings
01242 526 328 ArtVikings.co.uk
Art Vikings offers only high-quality goods such as unique clothing, woodenware and replicas of historic jewellery. We are very proud of our woodenware

Back in the Day
0121 4722884
backintheadayreenactmentfurniture.com
Re-enactors trading for reenactors. Friendly interactive stall, children & pets welcome

House of Freyja
01246 819 526 facebook/ HouseofFreyja
House of Freyja – Makers of Pretty Things

Merchant Venturers
07734 005135 themerchantventurers.co.uk
Suppliers of Historical replicas, for re-enactment stage and screen

Mr Fossil
01384 838841
john@bountyofmidgard.co.uk
Fossils, Dinosaurs, Gems and Minerals. Treasures of the Earth

Newport Medieval Ship
01633 274167 newportship.org
The Newport medieval ship is internationally unique – she is the most complete 15th century European ship ever recovered

Noctule
01964 502033 noctule.co.uk
Historically themed clothing and gifts, Venetian masks and traditional German Christmas decorations

The Original Welsh Oggie Company
01295 713930 welshoggie.co.uk
Handmade Welsh Oggies produced in Wales. Beef, lamb and vegetarian

Pretender to the Throne
07905 937132 pretendertothethrone.co.uk
Historically inspired soft furnishings and ceramics

Ravencrest
07809 874224 ravencrest.co.uk
Bringing the best in medieval & Viking goods to the UK, including mead, drinking horns, shoes & buckles

Saltwater Gallery
01584 841818 saltwatergallery@hotmail.com
Handmade furniture made from local hardwoods, steel and recycled materials

Time Warrior Productions Ltd
01332 518525 timewarrior.org.uk
Time Warrior supplier of quality boots, shoes, leather goods and other historical replicas

G & R Tudge
01584 831227 tudge-meats.co.uk
Delicious local pork sausages or burgers in a roll. Also wild venison burgers. Free range Berkshire pork, sausages and bacon

Trinity Court Potteries
01522 778232 trinitycourtpotteries.co.uk
Replica pottery using clays, inclusions and glazes that match as closely as possible to the original artefact

All listings are correct at time of going to press
Ludlow Medieval Christmas Fayre will be on
Saturday 24th & Sunday 25th November 2018

To get advance notice of our exciting plans for next year, sign up to our newsletter online www.ludlowmedievalchristmas.co.uk
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The wood burning stove perfected

A Clearview wood burning stove will enrich your life. Its dancing flames behind crystal clear glass and the natural warmth that comes from wood are so special your spirits will be lifted not only at Christmas but throughout the year!

British designed and built, they are considered by many to be the finest available.

To visit our fabulous showroom just turn left at the castle entrance and follow the castle walls for 200 yards.

CLEARVIEW STOVES
Britain's leading manufacturer of clean burning wood stoves

CLEARVIEW STOVES SHOWROOM
Dinham House, Ludlow, Shropshire, SY8 1EJ.
Tel 01584 878 100
www.clearviewstoves.com